Karlie graduates in the top ten percent of her class at Pocatello High School with an overall
weighted GPA of 4.03.
Karlie is a scholar who has been very engaged and active in school, sports, church, and her
community while maintaining honors throughout high school. At Pocatello High School, Karlie
has been a successful athlete. She has been a member of the Idaho High School Athletics
Association since 2008 and received the Outstanding Individual Scholastic Award for achievement
in volleyball, cheerleading, tennis, and basketball. Karlie was the 2011 Tennis State Champion in
mixed doubles. She has been on varsity tennis for three years and has been the varsity tennis
captain all three years. Karlie’s tennis club coach has known Karlie for ten years and says, “I have
not had another tennis player that has had such a positive attitude and effect on our tennis
program”. He describes how Karlie has a gift when dealing with younger players and calls her a
“very gifted athlete.” In the summers, Karlie use her expertise to teach tennis skills to younger
players. Karlie was also a member of the 2012 4A Volleyball Academic State Champions. She has
played varsity volleyball since 2009 and has been captain of the team since 2010.
Karlie was not only a student athlete at Pocatello High School. Karlie has participated in a wide
range of activities to give back to her community and help others. She was a member of the
Girls’ choir from 2008-2009, and has been with the senior choir since 2009. Using her ability to
inspire others to learn, Karlie tutored 3rd graders at an elementary school in reading and was a
teaching assistant in a Title One kindergarten class. Karlie is also a National Honor Society
member and has volunteered for various activities such as the Festival of Trees and the Pocatello
High School Clothing Drive. A Sunday school teacher for pre-school and elementary students for
three years, she devoted her time to work with children as a Bible camp counselor in the summer.
Karlie has been a Pocatello Kiwanis Club Volunteer since 2011, and has participated in numerous
events to help the community including pancake breakfast fundraisers and Christmas parties for
underprivileged children. She also designed and managed fundraising booths to provide essential
school supplies for needy children in South America and Haiti. It is clear that Karlie has left an
impact on her school and community and will be missed at Pocatello. Her teacher says, “Karlie is
one of those rare students that teachers only encounter once or twice in their career.” Karlie will
pursue her studies at Boise State University in the fall.
James and Kathy Standley are the very proud parents of Karlie. James is in outside sales at
Branch # 3056.

Best of luck at Boise State University, 2012Ferguson Scholar

Karlie Standley

